Tr.am&r.i.p.ts ~

Belween 1 end 28 July 20151he
Karlsruhe dual-voIIage tram-train Er
201 0 930 made aseries 01 lest runs on
the öse networI\ . The flfSl tests ~
measurement 01 dislurbing currenls in

the vicinlty 01 Salzburg and on the IIne
!rom $alzburg 10 Steindorl bei Strasswelchen. These were reallsed by lila
ÖBB-Messgruppe(MeasuringGroup)
The tram-train then made emply lest
runs owr Itle Salzburg • Villach • Wien·
Laa an der Thaya (nearllle Czech bor-

01 dyn Tram Hetwor
Oevelopmenl
In R 1{15. P 70, we reported on
lila 15 SoIaris Tramino trams 10 be delivered soon 10 Olsztyn, where a secooo-generalion lramway Is belog OOlh,
Ihe successor to Ihe original metre
gauge one, which survived Irom 1907
to 1965 . The new 1.435 mm gauge,
parhally double track , 600 V OC line Is
to bearouod 10 km 1009. wlthtwosho1i
branches , Five dilferent consortia are
now raalislng conslruction, Ihe coolracl
having been re-awarded 10 these in
2014
By late August trackiayjng had been
realised on most 01 the network, end
masts erected lor Ihe overhead wire.
This section 01 Ihe line 10 Ihe ouler
southem suburbs 01 Olsztyn Is be single
track, Wllh a passing loop on Tuwima
slreel al Ihe future OSledle Mleczna
stop. Werk 00 Ihe stretch olline Ihrough
lhe city cenlre was expecled to be compleled by 27 October 2015.
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der) and Wien - WolfsthaJ lines. FollowIng a break In Unz. the tram-traln was
loaded with ballast, 10 slmulate a passenger load. then repeated the same
route, Ihe objechve bemg 10 assess
vehicle Slreogth. These tests were condvcted by Grm:-based PJ Messtechnik.
This phoro shows Ihe Iram·Irain,
'unn/ng wlrh 'he test f6portln9
numbe, SPROB 91156, In Hainburg
an derDonau on 23 July 2015.
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In laIe May ene 01 the Tramlnos was
senl to Fmnowo depol In Poznarl lor
testing. BelOg 2.500 mm wi de the
Olsztyn Traminos are 10 0 mm wider
than mostOlher 1.435 mm gauge trams
In Poland, so it was Impossible to test
them o n the public neiwork, slnce il
woukJ have fouled platfomt edges, HOYJever withln Ihe huge recenlly compleled Franowo depot there are around
14 km of tracks avallable, where tesl
runs could be made, so thai aulhorisalion procedures could be aefvanc ed,
The first test run was In dayllght hours
on 28 May. Bythen deliveriesto ~
ware expected to be completed by laie
September. Th/s photo shows the
first OIsztyn Tram/no - 300 1 - a l FrBnowo depot Oll 29 May.
3001 was dehvered to Olsztyn by
low-toader at 04.00 on 12 June, after
a 650 km Journey lrom Ihe poznarl distriet !he circuitous route was determined by the dimensionS and waighl of
the load, Ihe shortest distance by road

Freiburg Urbo8 Trams
Enter Service
On 16 July 2015 Freibu rger Varkehrs AG (VAG ) presented its new CAFbuiltlrams. ln February 20 13 12 Urbos
100 trams were ordered, this being lhe
Spanish manulaeturer's lirsl-ever contracl ln Germany. The firsl batch coo.
sisted cf si)( seven-section bkj irectionaf
vehleles, whleh have now alt been delivered. 11 was origlnally pianned 10 pul
Ihem inlo service on 17 July. but Hwas
needed 10 walt until each indMdual tram
had received Its authorisation documentalion. !his period was used for
driver training. invo/ving all around 400
VAG drivers. Finally, in late Julylhe first
trams enlered passenger-cat1')<ing serOCe. The above photo, taken on 16
Ju/y, shows trams 30 1'0 305 in 'he
VAG-Zentrum depot. The remeinlng
six Urboses will be delivered in 2017.
The Freiburg nelwork Is melre
gauge, and electrilied at 750VOC. The
new trams have a So' Bo' 2' So' 8xle
arrangement have I 2 75 kW lraction
molOfS, delivering 900 kW, and are capable 01 a top speed 01 70 km / h , Thair
monltCflng and diagnostic conlrol system is COSM OS. produced by CAF
Power & Automation . Three brakJng
syslems are pfOVlded - lriclion. eleetrodynamic and an electromagnelic mil
brake, suppffed by Henning & Kahl . The
Ni-Cd baltery was supplied by Salt the
doors by IFE. the airconditioning unrts,
In bolh the passenger accommodation
and cabs , by Merak, the pantographs
by Schunk, and Ihe public address end
lext panels byTrapeze.
4 \.975 mm long, the trams are
2 ,300 mm wide, end have a bogiewheelbase 01 t ,800 mm. Wheel diameier is
61 Ommwhenoow, wearingto 530 mm.
Tare weighl is 53 I, maximum grass
loaded weight is 80 I , maximum axleload is 1 01. end a minimum curve radius
01 17 m can be negoliated. The lronl
ends 01 Ihe tram are filted with a CAFpalenl&d roIiover system to protect pedestrians and ol her road users. Since
this is still in Ihe process 01 being

bei09 under 350 km. The second Tmmino, 3002, mached 0Isztyn on 25.A.oe.
In mid-August the tramswere movecl to
Ihe new depot in Olszlyn, and on Ihe
2 1st one 01them made ItS firsl test run
on the new networK. within the confines
01 Ihe depot, to lest the power supply.

palenled, J10 fu rther inlormation can yel
be provided.
The 100 % Iow Moor passenger accommodation is accessed via entrance
vestibules wIlleh are situated about 31 0
above rail top. The flocr l hon nses to
a helght 01 360 mm above rail lop in the
seating areas. wIlleh are provided with
66 Hxed seats, and six liP'Ups. There Is
space ICf UP to 266 sl andees at a Oeo.
sity 01 six per m2, giving a total maximum
capac~y 01 332 passengers. ACTIA
supplied the CCTVsystem, wIlleh coo.
sists 01 ten interior cameras . The eo.
trance cIoors, monitored by video, are
lilled wilh passenger counlers and
emergency intercoms are provided In
the enlrance veslibules. The cabs are
fitted wrth rear-view carn&f8S 10 assist in
monltoring boarding end alighting,
Each tram is litted with !wo ticket vending machlnes, wIlleh accept belh cash
and cred~ cards .
Arrival 01 the new Urbos trams In
Freiburg will resu~ In the demlse 01 Ihe
last sixType GT8 K high lloortrams still
In service, end will lacilitate network expansion The firsllnauguratioo is schoouled lor 11 December 201 5. This invo/ves the first part 01 the 38 million EUR
Stadtbahn Messe pI'Oject. a new stretch
01 line running from RoQeI1-KoclH>trnsse
in the city centre northwards 10 the OB
station 8t Freiburg Messe/ Universität
(foor stops), The line will subsequenlly
be exteoded in 20 I 7 by!wo more stops
to Madisonallee, ediacent 10 the trade
lair centre.
Another networK extension project
if!l/Qlves the ROl1eckring, with the construction 01 a new line from Siegesdenkmal on Une 2 to a junction between
Reitef'Strasse end Heinric:O-von-SI~
Sirasse on lines 3 and 5 . This line.
wIlleh will have lour intermediate stops,
in.cluding an interchange wrth wnes I ,
3 and 5 at Stadttheater, will serve to
r&duce congeslion on the city centre
section 01 Lines 2, 3 and 5 , and Is
scheduled ICf completion in 2018.
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Tha lest runswere pertooned satisfacto.
rity, end are to be repeated wrth each new
tram as ij Is delivered, The new system
is schedulad for completion arid inauguration in December 2015.
Mil(eBent
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